
unnotic.d.
The Gobde t'a

bol*ty ame et homte. .è

twh ~mable, iif so, ý,dla

Youa seç, thelt 'stime the
ftarttos à garieat home* -

6M* tht coùnted in thi îtiÈý
iàgs - *wu one, year. e4bi
monts ad 26 da» **tt1tîï,
Pebtuary Il, 1987;ý

Oh sure. t1ey lose tl,* ocça-
sional exhibitlingame'heré -
the West Germqn-Otlympsc
team, the ont Lifhat Surprisedl
everyone lut year i nagary,
beât the Seant b>y à single goal
last spring - but those hardly
cornu. They misa bst un exhfibi-
tion game ta Uic Calgary Dinos
in lust yeari Golson, Molgôn

call thear .prescson tourna-

They even toit agaime inalt
year's playoffs. beating the
Huskies two james to ont.

. laie otale watil'r *wâ,e
tA eb 1'tfÈtW V(! Mid

beaten or tied the firs bure
wM 1983, but UÇ , a.Tb.r
acW d 1&# they juat w" (btht
Stanlycap-ifti e beb 1

their goafican wmVinga cap-

aroun shul b"ad.
to put sstruak ilu pespc-

tivé. the uarshad not kist in
Io home Saines in the moeglr
se«MUfat shmofrt h NUL
best (Moitrest went 34 ganta,
w hut a o« inLe IF>ruuin,
1976-7U> but the Ollersbont,

Pa1esby comparbso.
Of course teams 1k. the '83

Oilers or the '77 Halis payed
before paked bouses, while
tht Stars sugle alocg linfront
of a few hundred fans - ta
howý their phenoména home
record can go unapprecaat.d,

Last ye-rthteMýcond game
agust Cmlgty wms pmcked,
thanka inlalre part tô now-

caprtà n id Cr*nston's efforts
in prbmnôing a dater for beer.
The e#ct was impressive from
the prunhozm, and must have
terriried the tflnos. With a turai-
ont like that on a regular basis,
the Bears might bc urkb"aale
at home. literally.

Ont bey. n ont S'oint 40
gîve yiu alecture onsupportiflg
the home team. They're doing
fine without you, thanks very
much. and besides. the conces-
sion ineups arc shorter this
way.

Iflyou are interested id séeeî
a powerhiouse hockey tem j.their
next home gamîe> ii usé
against the Canatdiîen Olympié'
teana. 7 pm.. Tlckets are thrte
bucks.

Y(Ware wveIcome. .

géoàr Sean C hursipioff gets guarcI.dinproctflce bymi k. 'rist
tufied ci ioe of the Ieam leaders, of a Youhftd Gplden I

today at 2pmt.

compare totha
"IM. Suderman
and Komaàk are

Churtinoff.

ment. RH 5 also one t tbe top
point guards in thecountry.1

Ies beeh nwof our tangibles
for the ilt coule of year< - said
ýOcar -dco" tDomIôrod
iic's proved l in i h ool *id
bée.that t's a wtnner. Ilet',à

Chisilnof came to the Damt
in 1985 and in ahalf year forced
v*trin Ge"r Coueu lo t th

-éWshoUgord spot. He's beld-
tht point guard position (tht

qùtITI.SSeof tbt offénoe) «Ver

"of aunauuthe Uuup lIn i fftu
ym, the flmtîtm we tdkad Se

Towwey draw lias Bwv oncèn
~~del te sbdinjt AU taet sus Wtey bsWé


